
My sincere thanks for Guernsey Kennel Club inviting me to judge their October match and to Debbie 
Ingrouille for her hospitality whilst staying in Guernsey. To all the committee and exhibitors who 
made my day a pleasurable one.  Thank you to all for bringing some quality dogs to the match and 
sometimes making my task all that much harder.  On the day I was pleased with my winners  and will 
watch with interest their futures. 
 
Best Puppy In Match 
French Bulldog : Olga Deane. 
Lovely white and black boy whom caught my eye entering the ring. Nice square head, showing 
broadness and defined muzzle. Good high ear set, bat shaped, and carried correctly. Dark  round eye 
set wide and correct . Plenty of cushion on muzzle.  Powerful well arched neck. Short muscular 
stocky body. good tail set. Moved with free moving sound gait. Lovely character. 
 
Best Veteran 
Tibetan Terrier: Louise Simmons 
A handsome spritely 11 yr. old , who showed all the characteristics required for this breed. Good 
balanced size, well toned. Good medium head length, strong muzzle, with well feathered V shaped 
ear. Well muscled body with good spring of rib, level topline. Sporting good angulation, good tail set, 
smooth gait and good reach and drive. Happy to award him Best Veteran. 
 
Best Junior 
Cocker Spaniel : Derryn de Carteret 
Lovely very cheeky , merry cobby Cocker bitch. Good size and shape, lovely head and good length of 
muzzle, nice dark eye of correct shape, good length of ear set well on head with good furnishings. 
Level topline, well covered, good depth of chest, nice spring of rib. Good angulation. Tight feet, well 
feathered coat furnishings. Good tail set. Moved well. Loved her character too. 
 
Best In Match 
Rhodesian Ridgeback: Carole le Brun 
One I admired as she entered the ring. Good size and gorgeous colouration, coat in pristine 
condition. Good head shape, well muzzled, medium shape dark oval eye. Correct ear shape and 
carriage. Good dentition, scissor bite. Strong well muscled neck and forequarters, deep broad chest 
with well sprung rib.  Level back and topline, leading down to muscled rear quarters. Elegant 
powerful coverage movement. Was pleased to award her class and Best In Match.  
 
RBIM 
Tibetan Terrier : Chrissie le Moignan 
A close runner up to BIM. Beautiful condition bitch, turned out in great condition and presentation. 
Good size, with overall good shape. Good topline, depth of chest , with correct angulation. Coat of 
correct length and texture. Good tail set, moved with correct pace and gait. 
 
Many thanks for inviting me 
 

Donna Jarvis 
County Durham 


